EU Declaration of Conformity

We, the company

KOLLMORGEN Europe GmbH
Pempelfurtstraße 1
D-40880 Ratingen

hereby in sole responsibility declare the conformity of the product series

MKD Modular Kollmorgen Drive

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Article No.</th>
<th>Article No.</th>
<th>Article No.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MKD-C003007-NAEC-E000</td>
<td>MKD-N060007-DSEC-E000</td>
<td>MKD-N060607-DSEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MKD-C001007-CAEC-E000</td>
<td>MKD-N120007-DSEC-E000</td>
<td>MKD-N120607-DSEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MKD-N240007-DSEC-E000</td>
<td>MKD-N121207-DSEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MKD-N480007-DSEC-E000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

with the following directive:

  Electrical equipment designed for use within certain voltage limits
  
  Used harmonized standards:
  EN 61800-5-1: 2007

- **EC-Directive 2014/30/EG – Electromagnetic compatibility directive**
  
  Used harmonized standards:

- **EC-Directive 2015/863/EU – ROHS directive**
  
  Used harmonized standards:
  EN 50581:2013

Year of EC-Declaration 2019

Issued by: Product Manager Drives Europe
Dr. Arne Linder
Ratingen, 18.07.2019

Legally valid signature

Responsible person for technical documentation:
Jürgen Schmitt, Kollmorgen Europe GmbH, 40880 Ratingen, Germany, Phone: +49(0)2102/9394-0